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E. B. Wood moved, 
‘ That f

years.

I OoduÉMitfey 
G. R Navigation" k of the utmost importance
to the 1 i of Brantford I to the counties of
______ Brant, as aeording increased
shipping facilities so essential to their proape-

fn proposing the resolution he said that he 
had considered the scheme proposed, and hear
tily approved of it ; and he had not the slight
est doubt that a good company could fulfil their 
obligation to the tow» and realize 8 per cent 
on their investment, and pay the 6 percent on 
the $<7.000 mortgage. He alluded also to the 
Harrisburgh railway, and good common roads 
through the county, as being necessary to pros
PTtCockshutt, in seconding the motion, said : 
by having the navigation deepened merchants 
could get their freight brought in much lower 
than they paid at present, and grain buyers 
coaid afford to pay more for grain to farmers, 
as they would have greater facilities for ship
ping it

It was then moved by W. Mathews, Eeq., 
seconded by Alex. Taylor, Esq., of Cakdoaia, 
H That, m the opinion of this meeting, the re
commendation made by the Board of Trade of 
Brantford to organize a Joint Stock Company 
for the improvement of the O. R Navigation is 
well worthy the consideration of the citizens of 
Brantford and the inhabitants of Haldimand, 
Brant and adjoining counties."

Mr. Taylor said that no dredging had been 
done for six or seven years, and that the Coun
cil ted got everything they could out of it 
without spending anything on the work. He 
thought good results would flow from it if it

would allow, to secure so desirable an end.
A. Clegborn, Eeq., stated that the cost of 

improving the navigation to a depth of four feet 
at low water mark would be, according to the 
Engineer's Report, $44,664 73 ; that eight per 
cent upon this amount would be $3,573, mort 
gage to he given to the corporation for $47,000, 
the interest upon which, at 6 per cent, would 
amount to $38 80 ; making in all $6,363 to be 
provided for, eo as to pay 8 per cent, to the 
stockholders and 6 per cent upro the corpora
tion mortgage. He would show how this could 
be done from the existing revenue derived from 
the work, without taking into account any in
crease of business that would naturally flow 
from its improvement. The gross earnings of 
the navigation, from 1860 to 1866, amount to 
the sum of $81,211 78 ; during the* seven 
years there has been an outlay for construction 
and other expens* of $38,829, thus making a 
yearly average of gross revenue of $11,601.93. 
Worn this had to be deducted the average 
yearly sum expended on construction, manage
ment, Ac., of $5,547, leaving as an average 
yearly nett revenue the sum of $6,054 93, 
which amount has been paid to the Treasurer 
of the Corporation.,

The next resolution was moved by A. 8. 
Hardy, Reg., seconded by H. W. Brethour, 
Eeq.,—“ That this meeting pledges its support 
by every means in its power to aid in the for
mation of the proposed new Joint Stock Com
pany, believing that no public work would add 
so materially to the agricultural, commercial 
and manufacturing prosperity of the counties 
of Helton and Brant as the renewal of the mit
igation of the Grand River."

Mr. A. Robertson, Manager Bank B. N.A., 
endorsed the views of the previous speakers.

Mr. Imlach gave notice that the Stock Books 
of the Company were open, and that he would 
call upon persons interested to subscribe. The 
following are the provisional Directors : J. 
Elliott, Mayor, I. Cockahutt, H. W. Brethour, 
A. Clegborn, A. Watte, H. Yates, R Turner, 
Brantford; M. Harcourt, York, J. Hursell,

£
WMtfag, J MwS
J ame* Taylor, Caledc 
a, Alex. Broweeoe,

Merrffl, Onondaga, R.
Caledonia, D. Thom;-turnon, Jsnwes Taylor, Caledonia, D. Thomp- 

•on, Indian*. Alex. BroUeoe, Dim villa, L 
McCollum, Str nines. ; W.J. IMlaeh, Secretary.

____________ Ul fiOWM/ *>• 7 .

erect bons* so much needed- At a meeting 
held on the 30th Mar, the following appoint 
mente were made : It A. Nekon-Eem, Presi 
dent ; John L^rie, ten., Ylce Presklent ; H. 
A. Merry, Bertutwy-Treasurer ;
Abbott, Solicitor ; sad W. f. UgMteil, No
tary. The Bterd of Directors comprkmg 
Messrs. Wm. Beki, Alex. McGibboo, Thoe. Simpson, lZcsrT McDonsl.1, and John OatelL 
We understand the Directors expect to be able 
to commence to build very shortly.

* - I

Northern Railway. —Itafik receipts for 
wwk ending 13th June, 1N18.

PImMl.............. . 12,574 25
lfrgfcTj.................4 ^*2 IS
Mails ami suudrte........... j. 286 72

Total receipts fbr we*, $15.424 46 
Corresponding week, 1867 13,701 06

i>twees......... $1,723 40
Great Wsstkri Rail* at.—Traffic for 

week ending 5th June, 1 Nix
PaasangsM.......-...............i- $30,07 <8
Freight and live stock... 39,001 23
Mails ami sundries..........I. 1,188 98 n

$70,407 99
Corresponding wwk *67 60,470 <7

Inerea*........!.. $9,937 32

Railways or the DoimeoH.—A return laid 
before the House of Commons, end received 
this wwk, givw the number of railways in the 
Dominion, their cost of ui*lination, and other 
information. The Grand Trunk, inclusive of 
subsidiary lines, is 1,376 mike long ; its con
struction and equipment cost $102,802,502, at 
the rate of $74,683 per mile. The proportion 
of rolling stock for each 100 mike 22 loeo- 
motivw, 11 fl ret-class care, 17 second-ckea, 186 
freight, and 9.1 platform cars. The number of 
passengers per mile per annum k 1,090. The 
receipts per mile per annum—From passengers, 
•1,801 ; from freight, $2,772.96 ; total, $4,7*7. 
The working expenses per mile per annum are 
$3,325.82. The Great Western, with 352 mike 
of track, cost $24,777,430 per mik for con
struction and equipment, at $70,340.47 per 
mile. The proportion of rolling stock fir each 
100 miles is 27 locomotives, 34 first-claw, 36 
second-class, 272 freight, and 74 platform cars. 
Number of i*wengerx per mile per annum, 
2,147 ; receipts do. from passengers, $4,366.06; 
from freight, $4.615.05 ; total, $9,551.44 ; work
ing expenses do., $4,574.78. The Northern 
Railway k 96 milw in length, end its construc
tion and equipment cost $6,457,789, being $56,- 
411.36 per mik. Projxirtion of rolling stock 
per 100 mike is 18 loromotivw, 18 first, 13 
second, 114 freight, and 229 platform cars. 
The number of passengers per mik per annum, 
1^420 ; receipts do. from passengers, $1,281.19; 
from freight, $3,767.21 : total, $6,301.03. 
Working expenses do., $8,766.99. The Ottawa 
ami Prescott Railway is 54 milw long ; the cost 
of its construction and equipment was $2,006.- 
994, being $37,203.69. The proportion of roll
ing stock for each 100 milw is 13 locomotives, 
11 first-class, 11 second-class, 98 freight, and 
48 platform cars. Number of passengers par 
mile pet annum, 863 ; receipts do. from pas
sengers, $1,049.96 ; from freight, $734.11 ; to
tal, $1,999.54. Working expensw *., $3, 
140.66. The Brockvilk end Ottawa, with 864 
milw of main track, cort for construction and 
equipment, $2,647,004, or $30,601.20 per mik. 
The proportion of rolling stock per 100 miles 
k 7 locomotives, 5 first-class, 3 second-class, 
20 freight, 96 pktfonn cars. Number of pas
sengers par annum, 534 ; receipts do. from pas-

or *

Railway ,,.—„ - -x -
tion and Equipment, $1,216*0 
279.07 per mHe. The rolling slock of 1
k leased from the VenaootCeai 
her of passengers per mik per

n paseengers, $5an: irom
total, fl,$6ffififl Working 

expensw do., were $f,0ÎT46. The Landau 
and Port Stanley, 24 mike ; met $31143 par 
mile ; has $618 from passengers per mik ; do.,

«S», tv
more, 28 i 
ceives from

has $618 from paseeugere per mik ; do., 
freight, $6811 ; working expaaaw ear 
$l.m- ('oboe*, PMshoro’ and Ww

81142 per mik: re- 
172 per mik ; from

ru, per mik, $884 : freight, $114 ; 
penses, per mik, $651 SI Lai 
dustry, 12 miles; cost Tr'&’Si’Sj

smses, $490. Port 
art ou, 561 milw ; 

reosivw from paasensrS

IULVU, WMIUUfsU WO laaure mm III w—

the negotiations with tl* Canadian 
_ nt will result favourably ; that the 
emigration is rapidly turning iafaver of 
i ; that Montreal is becoming a mat 
that whether the European and North

receives

coat per mik, $35,384 ; 
g» $5$4 per mik; 
working expensw per mile, $1,416. *
25 mikd; cost per mik, $$4,913; 
from passengers per mik, $647 ; from freight, 
Ss,l$27woritiog expense, $2,802. The totals 
in Ontario and Quebec are 1188 mike ; east, 
$144,911,861 at a eoat tier mik e# $$MH; 
receive from passengers, $1,975 per mOe ; from 
freight, pMi workingexpenses proper. 11- 
»67 , do., including Other expenses, $3,233 
The figures for thaB. & A C.. are taken ftum 
reilwsv returns for the year ending 81st Dssam- 
ber, 1805 ; for the Great Western from retains 
for the year endmg 81st January, 1867 ; end 
for the other road* far the year ending Slrt 
December, 18*6.

Grand Trine or C ax a na.—Reports are 
current that the working expensw are being
greatly reduced, although the traffic k I 
mg ; that the negotiations with the r'-
Gove
tide of tmi)
Canada ;
place ; that whether the European and North 
American Railway is or is not carried, the In
tercolonial will be made ; that the Caaadka 
winters are getting milder .and, in be* that 
we are on the eve of another Grand Trmak 
M rfs®.*

We have alsrayi taken one view of thoGnnd 
Trunk, that it would have in time a very good 
traffic, and, managed with economy, it weak 
pay a fair rale ef interest ea a moderate capital 
outlay• As far aa traffic gow, we eeuteu»pat 
those views are already realised, and tkaE fasts 
k now on the line a considerable traffic, whkh, 
if it were worked at the fail sale of 66 permet, 
would leave a profit equal to paying a "■fi
able rate of interest on a w pit si eoat of AS, <00 

r il(1,000 per mile, at whkh we believe the 
line could have been made had the Caaadka 
Government been ae considerate towards the 
railway Interests of Canada as fas India» Gov
ernment has been of the Indian liasa—teoo 
which are doing so well. But even as faiap 
are, with the capital «sort as it is, the results of 
the Grand Trunk would not be extremely dk- 
astroes if the working expenses were at 56 per 
cent, of the receipts. Take 66 per canA.or 
«■nlv 45 per cent, for profit laet yew, the 
traffic exceeded il,800,000 ; fak yaw it wifl 
prolubly be about £1,400.000. 45 per cwt of 
A1,300,000 would giv.£M5,000as there"» 
profits ; of £1,400,000 they would be £630,000- 
A >5,000 a yew profit would iurt about ckw 
all the preference chare* of whatever kind,*» 
leave the ordinary stock in good position to re
ceive dividend in future as the traffic i*cr*ee*~: 
£630,000 would pay all preference chargee, ana 
some small ordinary dividend.

The great qnwtion then, it appears to ns,J» 
that of the working expenW- If the wprxtag 
expensw be at a reasonable rate, the pretmuce 
lwmlholders, 1st and 2nd, we as ^ *
bourne," the 3rd and 4th prefcremse sfackteti- 
ers are covered, and the future of the ordmWT 
.tockhoUsrs ta enoouraging ; *ko—which » 
equally important— the Bum would be ccctee .

¥
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Qcnnc axd Goaroao R lie proof the let
railway from Quebec tonorth to

h intended tovalue of limite of the
It will be difficult to Ten Mamawiiti Valut Railway.again aa bonds learn from a letter by Mr. Morrill in the morally

bwn employed iof • aim
eaten flfcTeu the a 
State of New York. Tfc 
the purpose of affording 
erne found in ML Lewi 
northwestern part ef the ! 
taken to a market by “t 
cam," and in themself.

regularly pahL—J/erywi*'will he limoke OmmtU, that 6* law suit respecting 
ail way ia at aa end, in eoaeaqaem « V Î4 miles, theabove railway ta at an 

Mutual agreement between the pel 
following are the terms of the errai 
“The Board of DfrecUm la the Ui 
enter into the following gnaranta

Times axd Mb. Barnena.Th Railway
in the London Railewy to the ironStateslast, a letter County, in theDirector uf the and asjournal in its im- the stock of onr portion ofHHray.

that of thrira, which stork ia nowef May 8Uth, makes the very weighty, 
applicability ofworth 80 cento to the dollar. Sadly. To payW« have had an opportunity

the whole earningi of 
Direction, and added

, addressed
t uf aenm- 
journal en

ever at least one lfth ofletter frvm Mr. Bry<
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pa* line for a kail way 
point ia Ottawa to Oartofa 
ville and Ottawa Railway, 
connect with the Brockri

on hi* own and thethe Hon. J. R Pope on hie ov 
mnlhimiMvei

which
Sad Februarr La. 
Holder of various

lace on the Brock-
Chi» railway will 
and Ottawa Rail

l The Cempaey

1er of ton thousand doUars of the $10,000 taken 
ap by Ascot The directors aba pay all costs 
incurred ia contoating the validity of the by- 
ifcw ** i

Mr. Morkill is eabsftol with this : hat to
show the da^ie ef the eteteto ander which the
original by-law in aid of the railway was peee- 
ad, he pet* thu strong cam " To show"how 
▲scot wUl heat the entire mercy ef a few KR. 
siwcuUfors during the eenatroetooe of the M. 
FlLR. The probability is there will he, et 
a low estimate,

O. T. Stock
to as authenticated

name ef the writer, aa we luMesad 
faith, bat unfortunately we have mis

hi* card, and cannot the. the railroad. Asia Ottawa for the purposes
ffiydges legal repre*eetativ*,who has 
*ae ter that purpose, with the nan work vigorouslyground will be broken, and.5TX!' deeply wgrrt, 

e medium of c
of the sol forward to

we tad we bare been Work has actuallyLabsfhld ElTKSsION
extension to Lakeoa theagainst Mr. Brydgm, for whom, we Md ef theentertained nwe have alera; Mrtsn. Strickland unâBtaketoof fM Ii:;asa“th* town,toi friendly opinion. whkVtto SHuT*1 take it that ati theployed oaaHomtod os, that ia pnhliahiag

population will rote for any outer the 22nd February we did Mr. push it through toit ia theirof money,and we new in thisgreat injustice,
1 to eonfeae the

AugustU,tenet and daty to ttoir families to asm a
Uriro, and they here bettor opportunist of
. . a .a «1-------- ------- a-A--------Af mAASV ffifto of the Jeu of Whiof money areThe coûtent» of
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la his aaaaal * In theGovernor of ef copper ere of aaxd Cmamblt Rail past year»TAXa*AD, and atWaterloo axd Maooo Railway.—A 

Wty ef ■ agi name has arrived at Waterloo, 
■ the Eastern Townships, for the purpose of 
Waking a survey of the proposed ! railway 
Wtasin that town and Magog, and the Hon. 
Mr. Foster has taken the eon tract and will 
hnv* the rood graded to Stukely MUh this 
tommar. The Waterloo and Magog will form 
tfra Canada link in th* through route, via the 

to Boston. I 
held at Waterloo Mr.

_______________ J 8 tans teed, Bbefford
Chambiy Hallway, brought ap a proposé- 
to complete that line to Chambiy, via 8L 

■be. The stockholders prenant approved

ratified very superior quafo 
this time more then

The directors of th* railway have beea ahip-1000 lei* have bee 
visit to Labrador,Foster’s ontract to sxtoed thethe Hon. Mr. my recent visit 

t Co* In Hotri
UK DUB. *1- * ------- ----------- .. a
road from Waterloo to Chambiy end Dame Bay, forpad at Tilttine, at aWaterloo to the m thewhich laa mina*
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___»i~. We also learn that the Me£ZHo( the Ceutyof Boevüfo h* and which I trust I*

which willstork in the propotod «mdto the:ed to take worked witk profit to$100,000, itvvided it ■ pléedia 
ition witk the Passumpaie tall»}amount of advantaga to

iploymantand extended to the 8t Lawrence much interested in■UNnyAt a recent meetii the winter lhi|qn>lity of one iawhat Italk Company into the * be equal to theto build a railwajpossesses the power totSEsaKtf worth ■» much toThe free kind* value of sales ofton, tod ther
tke SUastead and Shefloni to about £10stoppe toRailway Company la 

ere m this
rente from

The Peeeumpeic V. end ofBefore £80,000 V, £100,mid tb be one ef the that a quantprovide anitoto rorougl 
Montreal, and is at the that tretBoston to instrumentality of the counties of

SS.**"of so** of the r*ifP*y"T^ cmneoueut
ed to give immediate efrect tow cowjn
By-Law. ^

th*n,our>would provide orceuse» r opposition
to be provided ~“*£dt£, vototo ap-
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propriété $40,88® to me» f probable 
goiuto operoti* U to tbjrofor^^»-

traded is even bettai 
One hnndred aad a* 
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together reside at tl

ity men and boys are
about 900

Some ef thein exist*** throe xmrtogo^£17 per month, themake u from £l|to £11
the reptoinof the

ef the more Southern route to mine, ere spoke to’Newfouudlendwthrough the county of MUsienoul, are also Uk' 
»M W urinarystops to brliat their project 
teore prominently forward.

Tonorro, Garr axd Bnucn Railway.— 
▲t a late meeting of the Directors it was re- 
to*ved that the route of the railway shall pass 
■tor Boulton village, thence to charleston, in 
yjteden, thence to Orangeville, thence in a* 
■baet a lia* as possible through Amaranth, 
Lfttor and Arthur, to Mount Forest, the** 
■etwaen the township* of Egremont and Nor- 
*“dy to the village of Durham, between 
Rsaiiaut and Olenelg, thence between the town- 
•hips of Holland and Sullivan, Derby and 8yd- 
*“m. to the navigable waters of the Georgian 
®*7 •t Owen Sound.

The line to the County of Bruce is to start
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had to be ffete,pear, #8, «r #8

eaeh inrrrtion.
•'The Canadian Monetae* Times, To- 
koxto, Ont. h
RrtjirUrrti Utter» in addrtmrd are at 0U ri»h 
of the Publisher». Chefurs should ie mad* 
payable to J. M. Teorr, Bosinem Manager, 
who trill, in future, isms all mctipU foe 
money.

the CaejUU* Poartâri limtf,
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THE TORONTO WATER SUPPLY.
Many, if not most, of the property own

ers in Toronto are not aware that they hare 
to pay for their inaeraace about twice as 
much aa those who own prwperty in Mon
treal.! We believe that the average rate of 
insurance for houses in Montreal is one-half 
per cent., while risks hare leen taken there 
aa low aa one-quarter per cent. The aver
age rate in Toronto ie one per rent, and a quar
ter i*r cent, insurance would be a curiosity 
here. Perhaps this way be ronaidened as of 
little importance, but n ethall calculation 
will girt a fair idea of the magnitude of the 
interests inrolved.

There is about #50,000,000 worth of In
surance property in Toronto. One per rent 
on that amount would be #500,000. Last 
year, #37,000 worth of property was destroyed 
by fire, and the expenses of the fire brigade 
were #13,000. In Montreal they hare large 
and costly water works, • fire alarm tele
graph, and a force of night Watchmen.

One of the reasons why the citizens of To
ronto are taxed by the insurance companies 
more than the citizens of Montreal is that 
Imildiiigs in the latter city are, on an average, 
of a more sutwMntial character than in the 
the former, and the water «apply of the two 
can hardly be compared. Between the cor
poration of Toronto, and {be com j an y that 
supplies the city with watsp, there seems to 
be an irrepressible «-onflict. The "one com
plain» alsmt the nmn nitration, and the 
other never ceases growlingahont a deficien
cy in the supply of wafer. We do not 
sttempt to sty which is right or which is 
wrong ; but we believe notice has leen 
given by the company that after the let of 
July, the supply of water for fire purposes 
will be cut olf, unless a new arrangement be 
made.

An arbitration was held about July, 1865, 
at which the auin of #4,526 was fixed as the 
fair remuneration to he paid to the company. 
But the arrangement then completed has 
been a source of dissatisfaction to the com
pany, aqd notice

W. T. MASON,
-offering in consequence j

better H will
for those who have property insured.Bsrkshlrs Lifo lasaraaes Ca,

OP MASSACHUSETTS.
MR. 90ATCHLEY'S WORKS 

We cun. with the greatest confidence, re- 
1-0 name nil to eR actively engaged in saeocia- 
tiona for provident iavsetawet, including 
Savings liauks, Building Sorietiea, LW*As
surance Companies, the elaborate volumes 
of Mr. Seatnhiey, the eminent EngHah as- 

Any tribute that we could pay to

XownuuL Device :
• CREAT ST. JAMBS STREET. 

INCORPORATED 1851 .-SECURED BT LAW.
A HOC XT Isecern........1___ «7,000,000.
Casa Aisns . .Owe Jlilxiox Hollas*.

fl'W.TOO deposited with the Reerirer General for the 
pr. decibel <if Policy holders

Asweat Ixeowa..........i.......... SMO.tO*.
1100,100 divided this year In rash amuagat its Pbliey

taaay*p^l 
his abilities would be slight compared with 
thecumplimentaof the critical journals of Eu
rope. The Weutm Outer Zcnctr speaks <4 klm 
aa “the standard author on the subjects which 
receive the benrik of bis rare indurtry and 
laboriena application. " The Ixiuduu Quar
terly says “be deamrea the thanks ef the 
pnldic far hie luminous statements and 
jmlivioue suggestions. ” The Ecraamist eea- 
aident him " one of the few men in England 
who combine legal and financial ability with 
the special experience implied aa eaamMal 
to the fulfillment of the task of wilting with 
authority on questions apparently so rimplr 
and yet so intricate in their details.” We

holders.
Montreal Hoard ef Referees lion. Geo E. Cartier, 

Minister, f Militia; Win WoHuiaa. Esq.. President 
ÇRy Mask ; Hon. J. O. Bnn.au. M CA ; K. Hod.m,

Mereheet ; Jamas 
sraril Carter, Kao,

1 _________ „ __>, Merchant
Esuminiaf Ftpsirions: -J. Pmsnr Cudert». M.D- 

Protmsur <d Materia Medics, Ac., Ae., of the Muhool 
of Medicine and Surgery, Montreal, aad of the Faculty 
of Medicine of the Unirersfty nf Victoria College : 
William We.nl Nqetro. AM. M D , Ora-lnate of 
McOfll Colb*e ; Francis W. Campbell, M.D., LRC.

Jr , K-| . Merchant

la Canada, we hare had tte [ilsssnre uf Insurii
dm-tubers of IGrllament, tome of the leading legal 
taleet, aad amongst numen-is «theta, several of the 
leading merchants in this city

This Comisuiy was the Pioneer Cumpaay of the 
nou-fceMtars principle, and still takes the lead tut 
every Policy it issues is non forfeitable after one 
paytaeot The Company is now erecting s new 
it.de building, live stories in height, at the cat id 
•11#,***, similar to the M.dsoa's Bank of this city, 
hut of lunch buyer r-s parity, having 7» feet trout, 
amt ll« feet depth, roe touring three Banks, anne 
Express Odlceai and the Post-DOee, yielding about 
HUMO income, annually, sll of which is the acou- 
luuMIng iwoperty of every PolU-y-hohl 

The Company has issued nearly 2,0b0 Policies since 
the 1st Jsnnsry, IWT, which is tin- largest nwmlirr, 
la c.»iB)*rieen to the expehara, of aay Compaay in 
Europe of America.

See» are the Remit, of the Cask System.
Fell particulars, history of the Uan|*ny, Rates, 

A»_.jws be obtained at the llaoaytng UEIee fir the

£DW. R TAYLOR A Co.,
• » Gnat St. Jams* St. (over Pickup $ Sews Ogee).

working out his theories and
can afford to do without his books

be seen, by reference to another
Toronto,Scott A Welmaley,

prepared to receive orders for the

BANKERS' MAGAZINE.
The June number of this valuable period

ical haa been rewived from the pebtisheM, 
« Pine Street, New York. Its coûtent» 
are, as usual, of a useful chars star. Thegiven in May, 1$«7,

THE CANADIAN MONETARY T$ME6 AND INi

ssaranee Seel
........................JL D. IMA

.............. A. a ISM.
1 by British sad Caaadiaa 1

la Mr

LIFE ASSURANCE,

FIDELITY GUARANTEE.

Capital..... „.. £1,000,000 ....... .. Sterling.
Aaauai income, eew «3SMOO Sterling.

THE ROYAL NAVAL AND MILITARY LIFE 
Department is snder the Special Patronage at 

Her Muet Gracious MaJeely 
FEE «T EES.

The EUROPEAN is « at the largest LIFE 
ASSURANCE Societies, «independent ut its Guar
antee Branch.) hi Great Britain. It haa paid over 
Two MilUoea Stertiag. in Claims and Rmuaes, to 
representatives uf Pufiry adders.

HEAP met IS C AX ADA :.

n G EX AT ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

» Exancroa- is cas aha :
(AS of wham aie ftally quahSed Shareholder*,) 

Hew ay Tkomas, Keq , William Wousxaw, Kxq , 
Hnon allas. Eap, Fsaxooss lacuna H.

4L A Bernons Enq. The Hue. Cues Alleys.

Msnsowr f<f Paupsla
EDWARD RAWLINGS.

lHyr



THE CANADIAN

On Sound Priori|,1rs imperatively 1er Us toit of theThe Lew ef

Computation ef interest in Whether not the ulterior
lkrYerk., of shotting up Ue Ontario, Niagara

TO BANK OF MONTREAL AND THE
CRISIS.

Wi ere ell, hy this time, familier with _____ ___
the Met, aa retaUlsbcd by the beet evidence, j founts, the Bank ef Montreal directly and 
that the cone try wee in e sound condition 
when the Commercial Bank failed, and that 
the beaks, generally, held a fair rearm in 

set probable demanda. Let ne 
I the immediate effect of tlmt 
the ether banka Aa the figures 

in ear poaeraaion, which shew the amount 
lodged by the Government with the Bank of 
Mmtrssl, extend to no later date than the 
Wlk November last, awl as the Commercial 
Bmk suspended in the middle of October, 
we cannot, probably, illustrate the effects of 
the saaprnaion better than by showing the 
inweasc or decrease of the circulation, specie, 
deposits and discounts of the various banka, 
between the 30th September and the 30th of

deposits and■ a whole,

enabled to take advantage of the uncertainty, 
in • grant measure created by ite «earning 
policy, In the way ef eeanring a permanent 
Increase tie its bneinsea by the rwasral ef 
saleable accounts from the ether beaks to 
itself If we take into account the rireum- 
stance that the Coauaendal Bank had a spe
cial loan of $300, WO from the Beak of Mon
treal on 30th September, which wae probably i 
repaid Iwfare 30th Nevsmhsr. the Statement» 
X Bank» shew the following to be the in- i 
erase and decrease in the chief items ef i 
which this badness wee compassd :

see what

Montreal did profit
ed, in no small
in the knowlclgr

for a considerable
fidenee that if the
them, the

to the aid of.
three or four mill
treal could well ntff
of a little extra
getting out the

The effect epoei the Bank of Montreal, 
therefore, was simply this : there was aa in
crease in the mooers deposited by Govern
ment of SS7M77 ; in addition, the mrrase 
ef provincial notes in circulation was left in

government bank,

other bank» teU three figures we hare considered the 
ftovincial Notea aa brin& practically, the 
«mdetion of the Bank of Montreal, and 
fcevb therefore deducted the amount eo taken 
■eeeuat of from the deposit» of the Uovern- 
Bwwt ia that Bank.

K*w, when we come te examine the* fig- 
■res iq connection with facta well known, 
w find that while there waa an actwal in* 
cr*w in the circulation and deposits, 
Me°unting to $100,303, which waa equira- 
lent to eo much additional capital placed by

■tien Mr. King
wonder at the use

The reins

chariot of the
daring feats.
deduce the moral. :

here received from
country respecting thepgrtae»

public « the hand, ef the 1-u.ka, yet we is of the
•1» find that there Should present aiticipat ions be realised, this

itiou to the mercantile will be eeeV Juh*Jee
Never wa|f such breed* of territorywmmanity of $800,000, and that, too, at a

t4me ”f year when mcreeeed discounts

Id
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of th,
other banks ia Canada.

Witk regard la the 
■ark that while R ie 

X British North A 
District
•n inerre* is their 

rousts, in
ef the larger portkmW the C—
Beak s buaineee, yet -Act Meeting 
the ineream
we hare the following' multi te centrait 
with the position attifced by the Bank of
-_______ The other Banks combined show
• decree* of $3,175,5<| in their circulation* 

decree* of 8l.S4i.8l8 in their deposits ; 
iy together In order te meet

this they were cempsOed te decree* their 
to the mercantile community aa 

nearly * jowiMe a like sum, aamely. Si, 
103,82t. Duriqg the same period of time, 
and not withstand ng* tlmt their liabiliti* 
were reduced two aqg a quarter million*, 
which would uator.lfy had aa to etpecta 
rorraponding reduction in their 
sources, they found il 
ti incraw their spÿie by $S68,««, We 
may add still forth*, by way of contrat, 
that while the Bang of Munirai waa ac
tually aendiag laigi^ums out of thl coun
try daring this timfof praeurr, the other 
banka were drawing from abroad large sums 
er ose in Canada.! I ' ,

The figure we h*ve given *em te as to 
clearly

that the Bank X 
a distrust creet- 

by itielf. Strong 
Urge sums w.-re about 
hem by goviswmiat, 

to be drawn out again 
strong in the con- 

birl of the panic struck 
it must, at all hasarda, 

hank in which R had 
; the Bank of Mon- 
to try the experiment 

for the pUrpe* of 
Notes, of inciting 

a harbor of safety, the 
driving merchant» to 
t accounts from the 

l institution which cosdd 
we reflect eu the po- 
pied, we ran hardly 

made ef the oppertu- 
in his huait and like 

obtained control of the 
his ambition prompted 

leave it tv our reader* to
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under cultivation and seldom, at this won, 
did the craps look so well or farther ad-

$»wJ8rport. 1 t
Acts Passed it the Donnrioe Psaixs-

meht At the close < follow
ing hills became law : ing the
Onmqr; an Act to bag to
the Niagara District enable
Banks in any part of iminion
notes, instead of issu r own ;
an Act to confirm tl of the
Commercial and Me: an Act
respecting the Insped i ; Acts
to Incorporate the O b., the
MerchanU' Express ( l Lake
Underwriter's Assod pension
Bridge Co., and the ira ; an
Act to amend the Ari Canada
West Farmer»' Mutu Act to
amend the North We il Rail
way Co.'s charier; an dwaye,
and an Act respectiu, ail way.

Wioonts ra. tk3 i -Jndq
ment has been given Jneen a
Bench at McmtresI in

Bndgley, J.. said :- ilty in
this cause is the nonn be 12th
condition of the polk of the
jury, estimating the 1 ogether

Cta aside the objectk frnndu-
it estimate ; and til Mt cer

tainly entitled to all of this
verdict. The verdict of the
case, and the only rei is as to
the 12tli condition a hi Per
sons insured sn stain ii nge by
fire, are forthwith to | f to the
Company, or the seen the in
surance was affected, i m days
thereafter, deliver in iccoant
of their loss or «Lamage > of the
property destroyed o dietely
before the happening nature
and circumstances of Imit of
and make proof of tb lion or
affirmation. Ac., tc., a lence is
traduced, the amount ay part
thereof, shall not be mbse.”

The 8th srticulatioi le jury
and the answer thereti —“Did
plaintiff forthwith find requir
ed by seal policy, ton ember,
1866, et Montreal, gi :ndants
and deliver an account his loss
under oath, and offer ■ defend
ants, and make claims f a sum
of $1000 of and fron A. We
consider that the clai not in
du* form. This anew iwer to
the articulation and c by the
addition, “but not in i*e the
form of the claim is or any
particular form reqni he con
dition, but simply “ i loss or
damage, end of the vi ty de
stroyed or damaged." me and
was supported by the i sppel-

I « • • * wi the oh
ws first 
had as- 
emises.

and second that his effi valued
by him, for insurance. le pleas
set out both charges- he jury
have distinctly negat second

lent
jection of settlement t 
the agent’s suspicion t 
aisled or contributed 1

as already stated, the___  tabliah
ed by the 3rd and 7 th articulations and their 
respective answers. The appellant's interest 
for insurance at the date of the policy and at- 
the time of the fire was $1000 and his loss 
was $800.

Judgment of the Superior Court reversed, 
and judgment for plaintiff for $900 amount of 
lose as found by the jary.

Halt is Stratford.—The “Herald" says 
last week we were shown a piece of the deposit 
formed in the boiler of Scrimgeour Bros, plan 
ira mills, which was almost similar to the en
crustation* to be found at the bottom of the 
kettles at the salt works. The substance was

t

of a salty taste, and the apinaranee 
dicate that If not salt itsrff, it wae » 
approach to R. The Messrs Scrigme. 
er informed as that on some occasions the 
stance taken from their boiler is in every way 
like pare salt

ISTSBCOUJSI.U. T* A DE.-The St John fW- 
ampk says —The addition to the trade of the 
upper Provinces brought about bv Confedera
tion is no tncoratderahfa Menti Formerly the 
United States supplied as With many maun- 
factures which now come from Montreal or the 
towns of Ontario. In agricultural implements, 
for instance, such as scythes, hay forks, Ac., 
we were dependent entirely on makers in the 
States, but we are pleased to know that the 
manufacturers of the Upper Provinces are find
ing a ready sale in our country districts for the 
same description of articles. The Montrai 
and Oahawa scythes do excellent work and see 
much cheaper than the American scythe, which 
la subject to an inqiort duty that the other es
capes. The extent of the purchases in scythes 
is very considerable, the agent of the \4 ater- 
ville, Me., establishment alone, having marie 
sales of one thousand dozen per annum in Now 
Brunswick and the Nova Scotia Counties adja
cent to N.B. These sain, in the course of 
time, will undoubtedly he supplanted by our 
dealings with Dominion Factories. The same 
remark will apply to hay forks, the Canadian 
article being cheaper than the American, and 
yet as strong and as highly finished.

The “ ready made clothing” men have can
vassed the country pretty thoroughly, and have 
not left behind them a very favorable impres
sion. The “ fur" men are now, or have lately 
been, receiving orders. Moot of the country 
traders have ordered more or. leas largely. A 
special feature of Iuter-Colonial trade, however 
is found in the presence amongst us of an agent 
of a Kingston (Ontario, t hoot {ami shoe house, 
who is offering goods at rates somewhat below 
those at which our own Factories can furnish 
them. We know well enough that the BL 
John Factories have facilities for producing a 
good article at a low figure, but the secret of 
the very low offers of the Kingston firm ap-

Kira to be, that they have a: contract with the 
tniniod 'Government by Which they receive 

the product of the labor of the convict* in the 
Kingston Penitentiary ! Our workmen are 
prepared to contend with free labor, from 
whatever quarter it may come, but we do not 
•oppose that they anticipated being obliged to 
submit to the other style of competition.

Fias Record. —Ottawa, June il. Messrs. Patte» 
A Perky’s saw-mills at the Chandler*, value#40,000. 
Insured In the «Etna of Hartford for #11,000 ; agd in 
the Hartford of Hartford for ##,000 ; ISO jeopla are 
thrown out of employment by the burning of ffwae 
mills.

Genre, June Î0Coffee'» hotel, said to be tu
tored In the Phoenix for #1.000, and In Wellington 
Mutual for #I,M# ; the furnlturV wsa also Insured. 
Mr Hoover’s bouse, whlrh was also consumed, la 
said to be Insured for #7401» the Wellington Mutual.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
(Reported by Pellatt A Drier, Broken.)

Bunk Stock.—There is <n almost total ah 
aence of business in Bank Stock, in consequence 
of the number of books closed for payment of 
dividends on 2nd proximo. There sre sellers 
of Montreal at 130, and bwyers at 1294. 100
ex. dividend is offered for British. Small 
amounts of Ontario offering at 98. Royal Ca
nadian sold at 84, ex «livUend. There were 
sales of Gore at 44k Moled*1» offering at 106. 
City is enquired for at 98, sellers at 99. Du 
Peuple sold at 104#, 106 and 106#. Nationale, 
nominal. There are buyeti of Jacques Cartier 
at 1044, with sellers at i(l6. Mechanics* offer
ing at 96#. The hooka of the British, Toronto, 
Royal Camulian, Commerce, Merchants', Quebec 
and Union Banks, are closed.

1/fhrntuTfA - Sterling five per cents are much 
enquired for—nothing doing in six per cents. 
There are still large amounts of Toronto offer
ing at rates to pay 6J per rent interest County 
are offering at rates to pay 6# per cant

; Bund run. —City One sold at 104# t* 106. 
British America Asa. asked far at ST. The 
books of the Wetwn Canada and Canada Nr- 
argent Budding Societies are closed • Vhaahffii 
enquired for, but not offered. Canada Laded 
( 'redit is offering at 46. Oeod mortgages are 
enquired for at $ par cent There is a Hr sup
ply of money in market

The Canadian oil dealers ire paying mere atten
tion to their export trade, aadhre shipping s better 
class of off. It would appear as though they warn 
desirous of rivalling their Americas neighbors, sot 
so much la cheapness as la the quality of the off 
•hipped to this country. There Is pWaty of ream 
for Improvement In quality, for It cermet be deals# 
that the most useless trash has lately base forced 
upon the market by American dealer». Sums rarest 
parcels of Canadian oil, shipped to Liverpool, pw 
the following results upon bring tested flpsdfis 
gravity, SM* ; point of ignition, 117* ; ameff reset ; 
color standard white ; quality "equal to American ; 
value Is. Id. per gallon.—London Cesser.

The Market continues quiet In every breach, sad 
prices sre Steady.

(luam.—H’kraf- Receipts, 16,00» bushels, Tjtot 
bush* lost week, and I,HI bushels for the corres
ponding week of last year. The market la «tall, with 
some demand for »|«ring for shlpenat at #1 4» to 
#1 41, free ou care ; not mu. h offering Fall choies 
samples held at #1 40, but there is -no demand for 
Inferior, of which there Is plenty offering ; then 
art*, some sales at #1 40 to #1 4A Borhy Is sem
inal, at #1 to #1.06 ; there is some demand Item 
brewers at three figures, but none offering, rims— 
There Is a moderate demand, and sales-of small Mi 
are reported at 76c to 7»e, they are sparing^ offered. 
Oo/j—dull, and declined to about 44c, at which fig
ure there is a slow demand for local consnmytire. 
< ye—lower, at 86c to Me, with very little doing.

Fu-cr Receipts. 1.040 bbU .700 bbla. last week, 
and l.fitfi bbls. for the rorrvspoadtag wedk of lari 
year. The market la rather firm, with a tesdsney 
to advene», and a moderate demand- Holders of Iste 
of superfine ask #0 It to #6 #0, with bayera at stem! 
#6 lfi to #6 16, and few transactions. There Is ns 
enquiry for foray, ami none offering Extra is held 
at #7, with sale of a lot at #d M. Superior Is a* 
offered, and la not quotable.

Oaocxaita Business has been pretty gikt, hut 
still a fair trade Is reported ; prices Ere very steady.

FrrnoixUM.—There is no demand except in a re* 
tail way, and we report the market stagaapt at quê
terions.

Paovisions.—Buffer Is steady 
rolls aefoag at lfic to Me. Asps.- Supply 
selling st lie to lfic. Jfsrn Port-held at #M 
heavy, without sales.

Wool.—The supply has been moderate ; fine wag
gon loads oa the strret, 10c to Me hr paid for Mr to 
choH-e fleece.

Lear**.—The market la weak and dut, and the 
demand small, without change la prices.

Fatioers. —Tariff rates by Grand Trunk fo lks 
following potato are :—Hour to all stations «ram 
Belleville to Lynn, inclusive, «tc : grain per 106 Ito. 
13c ; flour to Brocknll* and Cornwall, iachtsive, Sfo, 
grain, lie ; flour to Montreal, 34c, grain. Iff* jffomrt* 
all OtOtiine between Island Pond and Portland, fo- 
clusive, 74c. grain. 3fir : flour to Hallfox, Me. 
grain, 4tc ; flour to Bt
Portland to Halifax, 1, —----- ----------------_-------
per cent. Toronto to Liverpool, by Grand Treat 
via Portland—Boxed meats, groan toe Hs •#. |JM

flour tofit. John.76c; MarineInsure** 
Halifax, H on flour, end to *.**■! 
Toronto to UverpooL by Grand Treat

-------------1 Boxed meats, gross too Ms dd.j M»d
and butter, Me ; beef, per tmres, to. fld-ri**#’ea eb-iur

c. per 1M lbs : Hasp. Bridge to Altoy,
Schenectady, flour 60c. üTC. ey.: Njv

mate £*;*lSroaU> to HamaxB<Tto%ost*flrer

SissftssScheese gl «8 per Ito lbs.; Toronto to D*»—1 
flour Me. and grain lfle. Grain to Osware by vumm 
tic to 3c American currency ; to Montreal by beige, 
•Je. gold, by steamer tef-to Kingston, fle- Flour 
toMoatresi by

^
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m Roan, tor the *
ELECT I OS OF DIRECTORS

S3SS883SS88S2*&3w3

e'imWÉHS'ï

638586888=88=8.88

Goer Rank
miiwfï-tf
3=5888688338888888

iïfSï5SSil*=îHÏ5« per cent upon the pakl-up Cssdtol ef this. IsjO- 
tntion, tor the current half-yeor/hae been this day 
declared, and that the tome will be dee and payable 
at he Banking House In this ON* on and a*er 
Thursday, «be 2nd day of July next.

The Transfer Book will be dosed from the LIU to 
30th June, both days Indus!re.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholder, of 
this Institution wiU be held at its Banking Hon* 
to this City, on Monday, the Sixth day of July neat 

The Chair will be taken at It oVloek noon pre
cisely.

By order of the Board.

85358#8=888888
mmmm

jhH'iiinM
EllilSHgllgU

«Mi
JACESON RAE.

sWiW
Ink ef Teretole-

DIVIDEND No. 14. ’

NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend of 4 per 
■N cent, for thecurraut half year, being at therate 
ef S pm cent, per annum upon the pa^up raptul

wmm

the tad day of July next.

[Arthur of the Shâûehoâdete wul if luotfsdneeday the IMh day sf July

ByontorofthsBomd,^

Maya, Ugg.



86. 1868.TORONTO PRICES CURREWL-

dittokid *•. 1». of Article,of Article.Name of Article.
to hereby ghwe that a Dlrktrad of 8N<mue '* • e. »

V> fine't
•«1»
recHV:of»» TeAoere,the I» day ef July wit. M Ib»)par

CMLMf.fh
Of Jut,

Bright norWALTER 8.
lOelten

O Iris’ ! Tie (net Pebble Orale
TO**»

(letters

Gucuanut. W lb.
Leri, extra*.AlumSIXTEENTH HALF-TEABLT DIVIDEND

N0^

Neils
B»rux

.Luhateating. petrelthat à dividend of Are
■loch of thto Inetite- Ceeetic

wi t he pe; Cream Tarter
E|eoei Sells No. *
Ertrart LogwoodJuly next.
Gum Arabic, sorte

Harm .Veils:
Oeeet's or Gridin’.of the Board, Seal, pel»

TurpentineJ. H. MASON, For W. ase’d
Whole.Oxalic Acid

Potash. Bl-carb. loi» 00
• latrie! •■■ItNlegere Nel tt 0» WhitePotaas Iixlkle Net » 00 in 0(1, m

DIVIDEND No. ». De. He. 1
8 da BicarbVOTICE la hereby given, thet a Dividend of Three 

and a-balf per cant. on the Capital Stock of this
SwedesTartaric "Add White Hnc,Ho.ee—Coopéra.

Band”:.lor the White Lend,
win be Bed LeedBoiler

Venetian Bed,
TeBow Ochre, FieeTi 0Union Jack
Whiting

Ugnayra,
trad (at 4

kite, car I’d • 17Herrings, Lab. 0 00
eTt*«n Straw, by car loadIron M'lrrscaled • h eNe. 0,Mackcrrl.sinall kit ta Am lier, by car hmULoch. Her. wh'ellita small lute

White Flab A ftoet. » 4 40 "

50 S 71 Grain 
40 4 74 t, When 
CO S Î6 IÏ 
(0 6 50 Birlc 
10 0 0» Peas. 
« # I# Oats.

Kyc
00 4 » Seeds: 
10 i 00 Cb.' c

Pbmdrr
Bleating, CanadaDry Cud, Bill 4mu.-

Raisins, Layers ....
“MB..........J
“ Valenttas new 

Curran ta, new ......
•• old..........J

Blasting, English

IVvesrilSpibea (4 m»e):
Regular alecs 100
Extra

Vis Plaits (net cash)Clayed. V gal . .
Syrups, Standai

" Golden 
JHce.-,
Arracan .......

1C Coke Timothy, rho'e 4
IC Charcoal, let to good 48

10 71

extra.
whole, F 1».

Chives Fbery so per# ne
Nutmegs deportee No. 1
(Unger, gr and 

« Jamaica
No. *

(Massed, (per bri.).iOrecei, salt’d * iaep’d
Cured

Pimento Better, dairy tub Fib,cured.
Fort Bid, » IH
Cube # W «per bri.Barbednet 16 (W 17 00

14 00 1*88‘Sugar Befl'y, 
w N« t, 00 dal Bacon, roughInferior,yellow ■U IWB|W •> a • e e i

CumberCd cutYellow, No
No. S.

Hems, hiCrushed X hreev'd 0 »
Omued. In kite ofExtra Ground

higher
Spanish Sole. 1st. Tallowheavy, weigh toFleet»
Do. 1st qua! middle
Do No t, all we(ghteCongee * 8»>i< h'ng

Oolong, good to line

Extra choice
Upper heavy

mesL toBne Water Lime

iWHWl

a day keen dec 
rant half-year, and that the seme 
the Bank, an and alter Wei need.
July next.

The Transfer Books will he closed Bum the loth 
to Wth June, both deys inclusive.

By order of the Board.
C. M. ARNOLD,

CtodWer.
Niagara District Bank, *

at Catherines, May a, 18*. tt-td

Beyel Canadian Bank.

DIVIDEND No. S.

TV’OTICE la hereby given, that a dividend of Fora 
A' per cent for the current half-year, being at the 
rate of Eioht per cent per annum upon the |oid up 
Capital uf this Bank has this day been declared, 
and that the same will bejwyable at the Bank, or 
tta agencies, on and after Tuesday, the tod day of 
July next

The Transfer Books will be cloeed from the 15th 
to the 30th June, both day» Inclusive.

The annual Meeting of the Shareholders will be 
held at the bank on Monday, the 8» day of July 
next.

The chair to be taken at neon.
By order of the Board,

* T WOODS IDE, 
CashierMay ÎS, 1868. _________________ rV

DIVIDEND No. f.

VOTICX I» hereby given, tint a Dividend of Foot 
Av per cent for the current half year, being at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum npoe the laid up 
capital ..f this Bank, has tins day been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Banking House 
la Toronto, or at any of the Branc hes of the Hank, 
0B nr after Wednesday. 1st July next.

The transfer books win be cloeed from the 15tk to 
Vie Wh June, bo» days leetottve.

THE ANNUAL MEETING 
Of the Shareholder» will be held at tke Banking 

Honor, In Toronto, on
M0SDA r. Ou SIXTir fey of JULY next,

The chair to he taken at noon.
By cedar ef the Board,

R. J. DALLAS,
* Cashier

Toronto, May SI, IS*. «l td

1st]

• 74 •
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INSURANCE CtiRONICLK.CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES

yi*rell««w

Omrf-Ko It Cwracw

8ATIN08 BANK

its Daily. 
Half-Y easly,

ADVANCES
security of Bool but# nqitb 
•umbit terms, by a WnkiagFaad.

WALTER » LSI.Benefit Building
Soey. * frees|rr Comtaui*,

fOofwhi sad 
Tenure owl lm

____  ____ ___  Colonization So
cieties, Tontine °Ax»oc tâtions, Th# Doctrine of 
Compound Interest, Mathematical end Prac
tical, ice. Also, on Alphabetical Digest of 
BnOdlng Society Uw, numerous Tobies. Arte 

of Parliament, Ac.

I n. New Edition, price 6a

Treatise on LHe Assurance and Reversions,
Coetaini* Mathematical ArWeedicee end en- 
merooe Tablee n*i Inetmctious for the (’olcule- 
tion of Vein* of RereTsloe< of Poet Obits, of 
Policies of Aosnrmnce, Dirigions of Benns.

Emterpnise E*c«>rs,
on BuiWith A]

Suburban

of Manage re anddesigned for
end Life Agents.

III. Jim, on sob. eapim of Ike

(How out of Met.)
of" the True UwContaining on 

of Sickness, Dr 
tbs Friendly I

Tables ftr Seril
Mo. lei

■ BBCAXTILE A Ci EVCT

DUN, WIMAM 4 CO

THE errt edition of onr Reference Book lor the 
a Domini..e. ml », will be reedy fer Usee to 
•nhecritiers the tret week InJidy ; end ee we hare 
•pared no expense or labour in thoroughly revising 
and correcting the said work, bUsinesa men who In
tend sulecritdng will And Un» • good time to do ao 

We aboil he glad to furnü* information as to 
terms, Ac , oe appiu-atioa at ear otore. 4, 8 and 8, 
Exchange Bulhlinga, Toronto, or 46 tit. Free cota 
Xavier street. Union Buildtegw Montre»!

HALLET,
Bay Street, Toronto.

» GOLD AMD SILVER 

STEAM STaMP

QUARTE CRUSHER,
(Jamb" Patent).

Bkhay, MU * C#~ •
ENGINEERS AND BOILER MAZERS,

memo FOUNDRY, TORONTO, ONT.,
.Me Jfeaefertorertjhc Me Dominion.

la tba moot prefect Crihing Miehiee le the world. 

Infime* A toiler* of oil rims, * MM Machinery
by Nsainna o* hand.

Raed tor Cbcetor and Friea List

18

k Berk-Extract
•f Oak Bark

/■perte* to Tonner*, Mercian!*, Maekinlete, lam- 
inn and Capitaliste mokimffbrm Rémunérât,?* 
am* PrefUaM* Inrmtment in Canada.

T^kOSTOS hare succeeded le. perfecting e Machine

•ddreffisieg

■ertl—l*-lyr

THOR W. JOHNSON,
At American Homer,

roe tme
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF TRADE

a Wished in 1841.
DUN. WIMAN A Co.

Montreal, Toronto and Halifax.
roaUininjf names and ratings of

Buaiaeaa Men in the LMaiuion. pubUehed semi-
aeeaaRy. U-ly

The SC Lexrrrere 41 le* Ce* pee y

A““W“"acturing and have fer into,

^rSC^JsS^^.

Corrtofandinf Member of «*• Bayel
Belfiom on Statiel**, dr,

LAlaw Edition, t*.
Industrial Investment sad Emigration:

IRVING BARK EXTRACT COUPANT OF
perfecting eNeehtae 
we, onground Park, 
properties of fall Ike astringent i 

lork-end Oek Bark.
By the operatlee of this Machine, which ran he 

takw Into the toeseta of Canada. * the epnt who* 
the Rank la peeled, the actual Tennis# principle of 
the Sert la extracted by eoepeeeeloe. nod to pro- 
doced In ao namtnted and eo «mall e hulk, that 
M coa he conveyed to market, reedy far nee. at e 
man fractional pert uf the expense required to 
freight the crude Bert. 40 galle of thie Extra*, 
Tiigklng 4» Ibe. can bs obtained troie nee cord of 
•ret quality of Hemlock Bark, eed this to worth for 
home nee « for exportation ISO per Inure!

We ere now reedy to greed licenses or to receive 
«to* for these Machie.

OT Any farther informatii>e may he obtained by

A*,J
Friendly Bocietiw, bound up with the

TBEATISE SI SAVIlli* BAI1I,
Tafetker, ntfagee, pr(* £1 U
• Review of their Past History end 
edition, Hales, Arts of Parliament, 

Ac., Mr. Gladstone's New Pest Office Savfc*» 
Bank System, Non Govrnmidut Savings Banks 
awl Banka of Deposit, the Infpmvrmrnt of In

dustriel Dwellings, the National Debt, Ac.
The above work* can be procured through 

SCOTT A WALM8LKY,
Okt Dominion

Toronto, 18th June, 1868.

W HcEaree 4 Ce .

WBOLBBALsj

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS, 

18 Sr. Mavbice Street, 

i MONTBEAw
«flyJune, 1886.

COAL OIL LAMPS,
venous styles and ala*.

LAMP CHIMSKYS,
at extra quality for ordinary Burners 
also, for the ‘Comet and 'Sen Burners

sere or
TABLE GLASSWARE, HYACIXTH CLASSES.

STS AM GLACE TABLES, CLASS EttOS, de., 
or any other article made to order. In White or 

Colored Glam.
EEEOSESE PURSERS, COLLARS and SOCKET», 

r will he kept on hand.
DRUGGISTS ELI ST G LASS IT A RE, and

PHILOSOPHICAL ISSTRUMEXTS, 
made to order.

Omen-388 ST. PAUL STREET, MOST REAL.
A. McK. COCHRANE.

IS-ly Secretary.

THIS Paper in printed fhnk Me. ___„
Kb-hanla' Extra hard wet#! Type, sold by

Paul up Capital,--------- ;...........  $1,006,0»
Arnett?,...'.___I........ .. ........... 1,700,000

| A tittmeJ Ineaeno ....................... 400,0»

Director* I name D. Riiv.it, /Vnidml. 
Vrrea Fats enow, V ice- Preeident.

J. 0. Worts. Edward Houpaf. S. Nordheimm, W. C.
■Otow.tt, K. H. Ruths Hi ml. J.eeph Robtoan. 

Banker, Bank ef Toronto; Rank af Montieal; 
[. Royal Canadian Bank.

Office Mammie Hall, Toronto Stmt, Taranto.

Money Received on Deposit bearing Ora amt 
six per cent, interest.

Adressas aadt ee City mod Country Pv apart# to to 
Prorime* of Ontario.

J. HERBERT MARON,
SS-y Smfy A Tiem

STAMP MILLS,
WHEELER PANE,

*And other ■■it*amti* Apparataa, 
SETTLERS, Ac.

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,
And all aorta ef

GOLD MISISG MACHISEBT,
Of the moat Appeared deecrlptioa, at

«.4L ■rawa’i ,
Muck iat Shop and Afrieultaral Worts,

BELLEVILLE.

PR08PECTINO MILLS,
Worked bf Hand. Horae, « Machine Few*

Parties going into Gold Mining ia the Qetoto Dto- 
triit. will do well to here their war hie ary 

made on the spot and aeve freight 
Belleville. April, 1888. n Men.

J. B. Boyce,
*\TOA 83 and 8», Grant Jam* Street 
It Dealer sad Importer of all kinds of Tort end 
PASCT GOODS. J. R R to the only mnatortoMY 
at Ln Cregnr Sticks fur the new Indian Game of LA 
CRUSSE, and has constantly oe hand a Ians mppiy 
with the printed Bale* of tie Game He etoo SMO* 
factum all the requisites fur Croquet sad all other 
Parlour and Lewn Uamen. Baekete, at all kinds, and 
every variety of Hair Week, Wipe, theft Rw*. 
Au : them and Theatrical Wife, Be sale. Wholesale 
and Ketai! Partira engaged to fermtog new La 
Crosse Clubs, will do well to apply direct to toe 
above address.

The A 1 to I e s Betel.
MONTREAL, ‘

f\NE of the oldest eetohltohed bonaw to the City 
1 ’ ia again under the pemenai management of 

Mr DECEI 
who, to arcomaMdato I
urns, la adding Eighty-----------------
making the A Lama one of the La,ye* KMabtiekmesM 
in Co node.

June, 1MR

pi RE. Life. Marine, Accident I

Very test Campania repntenUd. 
Windsor. Get, Jans, IS*. ****

\



soarrr, (mwmjmi) nr ioxmm. «. c.

^ romno*
ra*m L«T«, i* dtiait, 
a. (joining TowmUiipe, la the Coantj of

■ ut ornce ran éonieiea—eeerniAi.
T. W. ORlFpTTH.

HF-NDEBSON, Afoot Mr fimfc
imM to tb*

BROWN'S BANK,

(m. M arm. W. c. CM-reel )

w JC/YO STREET EAST, TORONTO,

(Wt 'their

It e mil

' "r'" »' oO'.nyv .4ta —
Wff: TÏÏÎ2RKSS2;-*Mew York

Miwy.
y. w. okiDepeeMe eahtect to

OnUrt ty Mad or Ttltyropk promptly ZertarMrterittr
Ilf, Afoot JOr Perea*.«M. HEX

BROWN'S BAKE.

.*1 ono.uoe STERU50CAPITAL.
I* CANADA (1**)INVESTEDBANKER AMD BROKER

Kino Stbiit, Tonowre, 0»tiei Canada Hood Ofcr,
MenktatiRythe Company, ear *aiasr. LITECanaStaa’ 8aataSKee!10 ami New York the Mml ——ta cum lotti oi aiaaereaeieocoaat of the Urge nut levied emy year

Ucoa TeiWIU, OMICI, C*C., - - -
<h*r. wiE reeetor ye—yt—nUloe, •» CerorehK—a ELCBee thither

dttioae efaale, efiply tothe
CHARLES JAB BLOMnELD,â Co. Beaker», New Yeek.

New Thct.
A loop * Co.,

aad United
-— n-BM lürtrtif ski, Kaq., TtowJK

f—mrr
Caeeel», Em 
Ateinader Ch<

J T. A W A. BAVIBBOy ftMKB

4>. L- MADD180N,«Ce.
AND STOCK BROKERS Ottawa, Dee lltt, 1*TBANKERS

KXCHANOR-C. R. Caneary, Mm •JTH whlrh É» aew nailed the C0L0S1AL Lltt
^Ssuuxct coufjsr.

EMoUUtod '«*■
to» Ontra- KD/XAPRi.N ead MONTRA A1. 
Arrdmnlated Fund, apwaideof *!» *” *•
i.rtMe, leer............................. . IMKR*-
M^rr—V. R. Ra*at. IopptOor KcakiBeu.

Toeome-HEMBY PELLATT. Ao*rr. 
«erle. la oooro Ton Ikrouftoot Me Dominion.

la OetaNew YorkAc. Draft»

Mo. ST T«
PaiLir Baownc, Xeâerf Ta* hJean Bnewna.

reliait * «alar
AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, Aeeoeet

and New York CaaoalRy Ii

M Eln# Mrmt Kmt.Mnr Per, Watt V

assurance company.
mead omci :

R OP CHURCH AMD COURT STREETS.
tonoiro.

EDMUND B. OSLER,BR* RT PELLATT,
A «eery J*nW<c.

AMD BROKERS.T> ANKERS 
X> Silver On

W. Allan. ELC.,Hon O
Owrgr J Boyd. 
H<* w. Oeytty, BB.RatherfMri.RichaidS. O-eetaJEeg

Broker, Ptorwaider,0USTOM

—Cette* Bee* «aOdiag. Ponm Riaorr.
Deputy Ooreiaor

In.pr.tnr |M wore aeaeial 
tofci—ttaa. a*Telde «IR. Cot »**™O'Bam of the

ell deertiptinae of']
lnearnnr* granted hy ire aad th«

ty Mai "t
to T-rodta, Ton*to Street.Ageadee B. BRADBCRVR.ee^tteofehl—ea«

MR BtBtfHAIJL
Dtrrrter.THUS

THE CANADIAN

yiscrUsKRM.

. 1 Rarl. Leigh * C

inrotrtts Ann dbcoma
FRENCH CHINA.

•
rois of

- 1
nT—nr

^Uueriil.

H. M. Smith * Cw.,
K EAST'SENECA ETKEET. 

BUFFALO, Mj Y.,
(Cermpeadenl Sarra, Oovitt. Mabti* k Cn. 

II, Bread strut, N t-i,
STOCK, MOSSY, ASD KliHASUt BtOKtSS.

SW ADVANCE» MADE ON SMCV*m*».
H-ly

KaeeaeRlre IstaraBee SeM»aay. 

CAPITAL, * • • i* R*.®08 w ■*•••■••

rtfrt u t

ALL LOSSlgikETfllD FBOMPTLT,

r ** 1 'k c dCNcakclaee a orx,

Vendra/ AftnU f<T Ontario,
M. W. Cerner ef Etaf A Anrrk Stretta, ,

i
tSTJBLlSKKD IV 1UT 

J _JI J I |fr e„*r «parlai del V Phrfieewnl.

A.malofCepttnleadT-da.eenr.........E'212
xnsr/pwh.“



» Tie
mu INSURANCE COÛTA NT Of CANADA.

FIFTEEN rONS Of DOLLARS. BUSINESS BTBICTLT MUTUAL.
O BOBOS H MÏÏ.LB, MWM.

W. D. BOOKER. Swrrfory.
INCOME or TEE
r THOUSAND

DAB.T cour AST
7> DOLLARS.

Hi»lLTV*, OWTAB».UPB INSURANCE,

PIRE INSURANCE

•i Ike• Kit
rkaili Pire Aeaerefowe

Ml Life uimdaeu rr. a*» isaEixo
of the LONDON,SthetrOtteeaM 
uf the Pr«4di et

with which le
BRITANNIA LOT AMU RANCE COUPANT le en parte of the Werti.

tforfiaf.Tun*.Otfital un4 fi
«-

of the
r rEOMTITUDE nnd LIBEEALITT. 
BOTTAIT. MURRAY A BEATTIE,

A fret» >r TWmE,
M Tange Street.

j 1 J »ly.

iu all its

hftMe theperi-
aoaate ei the

J. Om
and J. B. Powell, Cashier

la the hfotary ei
Cheiter Oek Ni

a Putty V E. U Dark, hesldent City Nrtioaal 
RUer, Cashier, "3k dp.

CapW, ZXMO.oee Wp.-fi •wr*,!4a aid ape.

«W2. ralaehk eerartty 
sty death; aad ■ IRE DRPj

ei eeety
LOT

ekapra- f.vrrr pee
CEAT <rf premia* wnr la

O.O.

Aeeecr, S Erne Sr. Tar. Orne»—MS Br Pam.
eet 17—F-tyr BORLAND, WATSON A Ce.,Ceehkr SUtr Beak ei BertA.nLGeorge Y. HUls, 

Jee. Fetter. CM l foasrwi dpeate for
Paea. Cove, Sermtarp.Nee. K 1M7

Imyrti. »/ d year h» T. C. Uranme, P.LK
roe netted with other Idfc li W. B. lOOTT, dpeal elall aaheettttiagly 
able, napeaaiMa,

worthy of paNfc couMenuc a»d iietn-ruun1. Melaal Lifo
HARTFORD.Ornerai drenl, FeraMe:FeM.4ie.ei.

Life latheOataito Cheeebti», eoaate*. aad
INVESTED FUNDS

UPWARDS OF El,600,00# STERLING.
THIS lnetRwtioe itilfcr* from ether Lifo OAree, 
A ta tfodthe

BONUSES FROM PROFITS

JIT N A It la superior to

fonda* It toother

it wa, if
PERSOS AT. BEXEEtT ASH ESJOYMEXT 

QU Eisa HIS OWSUTETIME,
LARGE BOSUs'ADDmoXtm THE SUM 

ASSURED.

aE*e

ThePnUry- «•ky MeA LARGE REDUCTION OF PRESENT OCTLAT

HPOETAST A MOV ST IR USE CASH 
PATMEXT, OEA LIFE AS SU ITT,
dlnary AwwaBre Plrefln* Aw the^oro 

Aeeand. which laaalas,la tact for 
Poiky-hoiders hake, er ether

ef Berried

tMttreeof Dehtora. MeCMHia may alee laeaee
rëah S ok-fur Aimnw*£r‘ hL

the Cotapeay

CASA DA—MOSTRKAL—Plane ITAaaea 
DIRECTORS i

David Tobsawcc, Baa., (D. Torrence ft Co.) 
OaoBOE BerrATT, (OlBeeide, Moffett A Co.)

* Barrkttr. '

'zï&t:

epïâS^l^ /aeaneatt wlM Aad B

payable either la HoU er A-erteaa

ANGUS R. BETHUNE,, 
flfonml Jfaaaper.Deasiaiea yiaaade

Oflre IM for. FRAwyma XanssBr. MOM I REAL

liberalare better aad
Ceepeay.

Alexasdee MiSffvaCABTTEa,
verre ary.lineal Agencies wffl apply to

K. L SNOW, General Agent,
Beaker.Kiaer,

Prrca REDTATa, -J Red path A Son)

Medfooi Oflttr- & Pi 'abd, Be#., B. D
Aiwarr-P. War 
iifnafo Jan asZiupecfor »/ B. M. CainiAK. every town

will keglrea

vJ^ 6t/:

HI J . • i

Tearty at the

Pheall latareert Ceeipaey,
RMooHinr, x. r.

LAW. RDGAR W. CROWELL,

BARTPORD, CONN. 

MttcToie :
E. A. BCLEELET, C. C. KIMBALL,
SAMUEL WOODRUFF, T. O. EN DE BE, 
AUSTIN DUNHAM, AMT. E. DAV,
E. J. BASSETT, EDWD. KELLOGG,
1. b. woodruff, altar r. hyde.

BOBIEI AN » CATTLE
AGAINST DEATH

BT PIRE, _____
ACCIDENT,

Also,
ADA INST THEFT,

HaE.VHDH OF TRANEPOBTATION.

C C. Kimball, president.
T. O. ENDEBS, Vfoe PraiHml

». » TOWER, I

SCOTT A WALMSLEY
tlWrlly

M 1809.
HEAD OFFICE, - CANADA - MONTREAL

TuEOXTO REAXCH :
Local Orm e*. Nor 4 A t WKujaoToe fonurt.

R. N. GOOCH,

H. L RIME,


